[Mechanism of Action of Activated Sludge Properties in Nitrogen Removal by Endogenous Denitrification Through an Intelligent Aeration-controlled A/O Process].
In order to evaluate the mechanism of action of activated sludge properties in nitrogen removal by endogenous denitrification (henceforth EDNR), a new kind of automatic oxygen supply device(AOSD), was applied to the A/O process. The domestication effect of the aeration mode on the activated sludge properties and microbial communities was investigated under the intelligent aeration-controlled A/O process (I-A/O)and the continuous aeration A/O process (C-A/O). The results demonstrated that the effluent NH4+-N and NO2--N components showed obvious accumulation efficiencies and activated sludge generated conspicuous limited bulking in the I-A/O process. Domesticated sludge in the I-A/O process was able to enrich more SCOD to transfer into the polymeric substances as Gly, under a rich exogenous carbon supply state, and stimulated nitrogen removal by endogenous denitrifying under a scarce exogenous carbon supply state. The EDNR rate went up to 0.83 mg·(L·h)-1 in the I-A/O process, which was more than that achieved by the C-A/O process. The microbial communities in the two processes were evaluated by the Illumina HiSeq high-throughput sequencing technology. The results showed that there was no obvious difference in the sludge microbial community diversity between the two processes, but the Candidate division TM7 proliferated in the I-A/O process, and become the abundant taxa to prompt limited filamentous sludge bulking and Gly storage capability enhancement. The oxygen supply mode of AOSD made the activated sludge properties and microbial communities to be screened selectively in the new environment, aerobic heterotrophic bacterial activity to decline, and endogenous denitrifying action to strengthen, which made the I-A/O process implement a kind of dynamic balanced state that limited the DO demand.